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Pi 'FTSBURGH GAZETTE ter? What business has Pittaburgh to make any

Railroads except such as run directly to Phila-
delphia? If ate wishes to form Inutiness con-
nections with the Valley of the Genesee, or any
part of western or northern New York, or Con-
adi, what right hes the to take any roots, how-
ever abort and direct, that does notrun through
that city? Let her caliber engineers backfrom
the Valley of:the Allegheny, and send word to

her Rochester friends that if they have occasion
to come to Pittsburgh, they must come through
Philadelphia; for it seems that oar "affection"
for that city forbids us even to look inanyother
direction. We had indeed well nigh forgotten
our allegiance, but we know now what is expect-
ed of us.

The Phismilxville, (Penna.) Nail Works,
earried.on by an'association of practical nail-
era and operatives in the mill, has ceased opera-
tions, after sinking a heavy portion of the capi-
tal paid in. It ould this have happened undera
really protective tariff T There are few who oonld
say it would. Nor does this loss fall upon the
capitalist or iron master, which is often pleaded
by doughfacesin extenuation of their treachery,
but upon the hard working members of thisas-
sooiation, many of whom are doubtless lost their
all. Here we may see the practical effects of to-
cofoco policy.

ita,„The Mayor of Brooklyn has been served
with an order, from lodge Edwards, to show
loose before him, whyan injunction should not
issue to prevent the enforcement of the Sunday
low. The complainantsare publicans at Brook-
lyn, who have subscribed a fond for the purpose
of testing toe legality of the law.

ViIIILIELIY.L.111 W;=l7

The Senate madea vain effort yesterdayto get
up the bill legalizing the Wheeling Bridge. Itfailed by twelve majority, and there is some rea-
sonable hope that it may go riser to the nextees-
sic; and be ultimately defeated.

Scrofula.
IIOEPIT is due to Kier's Petroleum to any

thatIt has been known to completely erten:ate every
vestige of this &vented Mecum In lam time than any
other ramely, end et ISO cost or inconleolence to the
batten.

11LARPER'S MAGAZINE for Septemberba• born neel•ed.
. • fresh oW.ptedileNgritilp.hcie.by.arm= 70 Fourth Aron.

80841OF,TEMPIMANCE BAIQUEIre,
', AT' MASONIC HALL, \

On Thnriday evening, Sept. 2, 1852, at
' 8 o'clock.

rCKETS; admitting a Lads and Gentle-
man, kLow. In ord., that all may enjoy cOnalort and,

rrt,t, two imodrad [Wirte will la,cold.

t.t";a7nrl4 't: C 7. tri IIIt'aMAblormFene[wlany.
Steer@ Fonrth *Erect. and from .the Manure.*

C: L. Nacre. Wiloma McCandlew.Wm. blcetulough. AG, Lloyd.John blclion, ' Henry tot/river.Robert W. Parke. John .11 Kirkpatrick.

COMMERCIAL.
OF TUBE

OCEAN STEAMERS.DAYS OP. SAILING TO AND IEO3I 'PILL' UN- 17
STATES.

rob TO .IT.
AMATICASturman, from Dorton Jmy a,.EUSoPA.Lott, rot New Tort.GLASGOW. erAlg, From ........ ----July 17WCY OF tiLAA44OIy, Wylle,:or PlAlalelobls...-July 11
1.34.34 al,Nye, Tor Now York- . ...R.MLlMl:gni:g.7=7:::::::::::.. 4 l3CANA vA, Lang. kw
OS FY OF MANCLIENTSU. Lotril. Mr I luDAlrlphis-t:ATLANTIO..freat, for Non Nark -Aug 11ASII/Noturr, Flleb.lrumBremen

- --Aug 12Ar lA. Judkior.for New
....... 14tntt'l.t.t.ltigterw'rkkor 4!,Allfrom and for New York unless Atterw. rtatal.

notnu oNrrro TTASTS.AAIA, JudkloA. from New YorkHUM /MOT. Lines, tor ..icy 3AM WU CA. Zrhalmort: from Horron..-.- --AugO.IIC, Luce, from NonIISWAN, rifroseort. tor Bermuda. ...... --.AugEVISJPA. Lott. from New -.Aug 1CITY OF OLA-Allthr. Font. frour Ph'ilAdelphia.-Atur ILEMANN. 11tAg/120, :or Bremen ...Aug 1ISLASNJOIV. ems, tor I.7larme .. ......„----Aug 1NIA/14RA, StAue.from &Won -Aug 1NI AllAlia,thurlrou.from New 'lurk
..... --.Aug 23FRANKLIN. Waren. fot Itarr

... ... --Aug SSAllIrom and(Jr LfrerfAx.l. usale/A otArrwise etato.l.

MONDAY MORNING, AUGUST 30, 18i2. kIATOIIES--1000 gross percussion onle enuni.vmeanment, fur al. low by
P 811KIWIR 2 CO.

I omitted yesterday to refer to the important
report of the Committeeon Pinnace on the pro-
position of Jamee and. Stockton for a modif' Ma-llon of the tariff, by the substitution of the spe-
cific for ad valorem duties. The Committee re-
port that they have not time to examine the
questions involved in the proposedahange. What
a precious confession is this for, our democratic
majority.. They have spent tain6 months indo.
ing nothing that the public oain peiceive, andnow report that the cause of tdmaction on 'the
tariff is want of time! That is pore fiction, un-
adulterated gammon. The truth is, the opposi-tion on that Committee, and inboth braochei of
Congress, have deliberately refusal to act, be-
cause they are hostile to protection, and they
report want of time, because they wish to con-
tinuo the game of deception withthedeluded and
unemployed pro prietora and laborers in Penn-
sylvania, Maryland, New Jersey, and Now York
iron works. That is the whole glory.

Tea thousands of rerthloates in JR, hoo la of the pre—-
plot, =any of oddeb aro from .all known dr.neof
theoily of Ihttoburgh no. 1t immediate vicinity,go to
sho• clearly and bey°nd all dhubt, that RA Etthi PETRO-
LEUM is a tnolleine of nn 6061112311 rah., notonly as
kcal remold, InParalvels, Itheutnatuu.Deattem, lots of
Sight, but.. • valuable Internal remedy, Inviting the
lavo.gallng p&p...,as wellasthe auttning paklaut.
to Demme &unpainted Itsmerlte.

TOO. having*dread of mixture... assured thatthis
mall.. le purely natural, and la bottled sal Into..from
the boa;boof theearth.

Thu fo lowboy eartllleate la angledtam a paper publlalr
ad at rase, Naar York, and E..data Augnet 1002.
to oaf. to giro appended theeertlflenta of the celebrated
D. Y. foot, M. D., of Evraetua:

g I bxe. for sale by
P PIIKVIMIt tCO.{OR -

I,OiN'L WINFIELD SCOTT, of New Jerney AW BOOKS--Greenleaf on Evidence.WandriPo Blnckstonen Commenter/. 4 lel&diNDlClAL—Lauriten tisneopattdo Pencilsof PhStin. •new +/Minn from 2.1 London edition.PuliteenDoto-etic Ph/Seim.irmel
Hartman/ft/Principle liensdias hr OkS;At Central Bock ton . 70 booth meet,next door toAdams` Excess. istra.ol J L MEAD.

WILLIAM A.. GRAHAM, N. Carolirm-.

ACE CANAL COICSIASIONER.
JACOB :lIOFFMAN, or MIRKA COUNTY

lOh[ri;;l7. . ,rota,..debrand.R.O.Stockton,'John D. Ballet,John J. Mitchell.
Wm. B. licelor, tton. lon 11. •

J. H. Kinkead. James K Morena,Feaucio Thunto rx. John Long.Wm, 11. Clain: semool'A. Long.
Andrew Miller. John Paul.Coorger B. Whir, Mama. Steel. nub

BONS OPTMEMEILLIICR,PROCEMOIL
rcIIIUSSDAY, Sept. 2d,lBs2.—Division. in

ii the two titleswill atekomble at their respectire Halle

tt 9 ,clock. A.CI.. Inthecountry dirk will meet in timeo allowthem to boon theground 15 minute. before ten.
DieWoos (rem 04.4willasemobto at MASONIC LAM..FifthStreet, at the hoer find montionedloalso. the O. D.
All to boonthe ground at 10 o'clock, prwately.at which
time thoprocernionwill MOT,ROUTE—The rightresting on .Liberty an/ Fourth otoo
down Hay to Penn, where they wllleountermarch: uP ilertoFourth; along Fourthto Smithfield: downSea I thneld to
Thin!: UP Thtrd to Korn: along Rom' to Fourth: down
Fourth to Smithfield:up Smlthbold to Liberty: along. Lib-
erty to Wayne;down Warne to Fenn:along Vennto e land:
down Hand andore, theBridto Colon alongCoda, and.
KantCo rum= to Olin;down Ohio to Federaland oFer the
Ilrilks'mSt. COO erneer up 81-Clair to Penn along'Penn
to Irwin; alongIrwin to Sixth; upbath to Wood: down
Wood toFall, at Sluonic Mall. ' an.X,

(IOFFEE-257 bagsRio, for sale byk) :19930 s EIARBAMOIIor 110711M1 COM'
• no tberpm* of m. voo. ftlebori Coultst.dc•lttetl.)

JO',T,PII BUFFINGTON, of Armstrong Co•
But we shall not trouble the reader With any

serious reply at the above article. It littleness,
itsbitterness, the virulence of Re tone towards
Gen.Robinson, and the manifest soreness of the
writer on the subject of the Hemptield Road,
oil betray its paternity.

Could we for a moment suppose that the wri-
ter spoke the sentiments of any respectable
number of Philadelphians, or that his nopro•

soled attack upon the' A. V. 7 Railroad—an en-
terprise which every true-hearted Pennsylva-
nian, even though residing in Philadelphia, ought
to regard Stith pride and satisfaction—wouldre-
ceire any countenance from the people of that
nit;, we could easily scatter to the winds all he
sue by way of complaint or objection. We
might ask our Philadelphia friends, in reply,
whetherthey suppose they can scibserve their
own interests by assuming such a tone.as the
ware towards us? Our business relations with
them are Intimate and extensive, and we hope
arer will b'e. We are connected withthem by a
trot class railroad, towards the construction of
which Allegheny county and the people of Pitts-
burgh have contributed more means thanthe
Allegheny Valley road asks or expecte of them.
These cities have also borne a large share of
the expense of constructing the Ohio and Penn-
sylvrinia Railroad, which is virtually an exten-
sion of the Pennsylvania road to the centre
of Ohio, and giving it there a connection with
tae spletdid system of roads which traverse
that and other more Western States All this
Pittsburgh has done ; bat much as she has done
for Philadelphia, great as is her "affection" for
her, she is not quite prepared to admit that
she is her satellite; and if Philadelphia wish-
es to retain that affection, of which this pa-
rer talks ea much, her editors and writers
bad better lower their haughty pretensions.
Pittsburgh needs a railroad through the valley
cf the Allegheny—the groat source of her iron
supplies;—she desires also a connection with the
state of New York; and even an independent
connection with the cities of New York and Bos-
ton would not be undesirable, and she is suffi-
ciently presumptuous to suppose that she may
have all these things with or without the per-
Miebion of Philadelphia, just as it may happen.

When the people of Philadelphia projected
the road from that oily to Erie, called the Soo-
-I.ory and Erie Railroad, which is to pass along
some hundred miles north of this city, did they
ask permission of ns° or did we complain?
Certainly we have more cause to complain of
that road than Philadelphia has to complain of
the Allegheny Valley Read. Bat we did not

complain—we bad no right to complain;—so far
from it, the papers of this city, our own among
the number, always spoke encouragingly of that
importnat enterprise. It may, indeed, draw
sway some trade from no, but we cannot help
t hat.

.....
lIGAR-50 hhde. prime N oin storo for10 81,14 by. 81.88.101 8 ,LIARBAUGEI.

FOIL PRESITILNTIALL ULECTORP..
'

Bums. .143“,Lux.s.
.

• tat ••211Il•elyx.
Dlstriet. 1,10.21ctl:
I. ‘lii.u.tx P. !Imam. 1;..1Nzv9 11.
2. 1.12.4TiiaqtArs. IN. Jimvi D. 1,,rf0.t.
3: Jon', W. 1:1431M. ' 1.9.JOO.l
4. Jnlew P. Vu.ux, 17. Ur. Jan. mrev.l.uoutt
S. HrtlCCllt LcllTuli, 13. IlAltl 051C1.
i 200. W. 221.[06

' I.J.205 Patina.
f. J.lllll 811111141 A., 21. T1:011/01 .1. 1,101:..

Julnn 22 Lush
".-• IS. (9iat.r4 V. 15'02.12. 2.1. C1111,1.e.

11.1”.41. ALM'S. 24. 1...r...r111 Ihistrs,
0, Mot.Nuy;,. SAWN .4..

U. ha 141111:...1141,14.

7hl• may Intruth certify. thatIhave been ea badly af.
Ole"! with Scrofulafor the last seven years, thatmostof
the than I have beenunable to attend to any kind of ba-
ldness end lunch of the time unableto walk, and mnetted
to m• bed, and have been treated nearly all the time by
the beet Lthystelsom nor country affords: I occestonallY
got forßr relief, butno cure, and cannoned to grow wont.,
until Dr. Foot recommended me to try thePatrols., or
Rock Oil, as every thing else hut tall.l Idid no without
faitb .tdret, but the effect was astonishing, Itthree the
IsMon to theeurfsse at once, and I at once began to grow
better, and by ming seven bottles, Ihave gora cure worth
chess/tads of dollars.

g IOLDEN SYRUP-20 cks. in store and111 for rah. by a lIAIIIIANOR.

AN4C.E.TOT.( i!orNiiriarr,fhp.60 `. Nycbango Boa;60 Mororn• A Idutufacturer. BaoktWautol at tbr Banking Nowa of
A WILKINS Oh,souso No. 7b Fourth .t.

FROM WABRINOTON

I=l

Wnannunon, Aug 24, 1852.
Above the Islands—The Guano of the Lobos—Our

/Logida eloquently Defended and not Enforced—
Vote on the River and Harbor Bill—Quarryle in
the House—The cause thereof.

Westminster College. '
9111 E Fall Session of this Institution cot-
!! uer of Saultalcy and Lob anat. Alleabennwill rommeoce on Monday. Ott of September.

!..,!IT'il"Tor Er Vio' feß"". thrl.. arr a.' I 'L "lr 'inTo'l;naludesall the 'bronchea of Matbemulaucal.'re:"atmeal andlin mann Literature. There'. also a preparatory Feb.].L iwhere a hothlaugh Baldish eduction may beobtained.Ilpyta aw-Mainers and other literary Inena theto,. CI .ti and parents whose tont hays been In the!lent,. al. augdarLw•
Two Good ides For Bale.

rF. :ixyla d)ld, endtheotherthree,),,n,.7jx:EAiWs4rtug:olmL r Arial.
nroblestownPlank Boad Stock.

f9t) SHARE7.ftUngSaldelell7OWALL.add, over ii.J.. P Co . no. Wool and 4theta
PUBLIC SALEOf Lots in the Village of Rosscommon.g iN Saturday, Septorriber 4th, at 2 o'clock,1 P I' 'I.. .111 to n^eral at public. MI!

21)0 BUILDING LOTS,
In the villa., el Pthaanumon, rituals between the Brad-&et', Yield IltuV howl and the Monongahelariver, rd 4MIlen !lard theoil,, twing ono ni the finest portionsor theed .tell Annum^ tract,am thle will probably be the only public tale, porton,

1v...10n to „turnthatrableemburban lots all] and Ittheir
L rept to/dlead. _

rot ELATAX.I,.IIIIiIk, at Tilt LITaCt.eI.KSCEIVT elTVTrnorr-V........ •`ulllVhoed,ill. b. mat
UNITXI/ STATE:.

.11,19.11
VI ;:91N1.1, T.M., for Itietrworrl\

iti' at lVrk.
•

....14'/:

Atitisamonie and Whig' County Ticket
- rat 0011001-21r: vurnlcr.
DA%IO Pittebomtt

• tot 001011.2.65-•-= DISTICICT.
- 2110A1A.13 M. ROME, Allpgh..ny

PCB. MUT.
• • OZOILU6 DADSLY.,

filar insular relation's are getting to be Burner-

or end complicated. The Sandwich [simile are
waiting to be annexed; Cuba remains in statu
guo only becauee ehe cannot decide whether to
throw herself into our armor those of hie Andy
mejenty, Pandit; the let. The administration
is cmaured for net baringtaken part in the is_
terooting quarrel between thatpotentate and the
inhabitants of the eastern end of llayti, called
Dominican's, and for not intrigneing, to get pos-
session cf both ends and the middle thereof. The
odoriferous content about the Lobes between Mr.
Webster rind Peru ooutinnes, while tho only ac-
tual pror rietern and inhabitants, the sea bird.,
are left entirely ont of the question, and are
certain in the end to ehare the fate of their for

fellow citleens the seals, who were long
since expelledfrom their ancient homes. John.
Bull and Brother Jonathan have born on the
point of wrapping the world indamesfor nothing
else than their mutual right to hover around
Grand Manan, Newfoundlandand Anticosti; and,
to elude the formidable catalogue, the clarion
tromp of war is this morning sounded over Bev
atoll end the group of dots in the sea lying off
the coast of Hueneme, which have been jest mi-
red by Great Britain. In ail these occurrences,
we find abundant ground for a usval;wer, which
will decide the supremacy of the Ems. New
bureaus are the order of the day; and we must

have an insular bureau to decide these knotty
0550!.

Corr.pontlencr of thePittabpraOly Eimotte.
Bourn Baxmanoo, Cuawroaa Co., Aug. 24.
Mr. Editor—Dear Sir In mum, to your

editorial of the 19th Jost. In reference to the
construction of the Pittsburgh and• Eric R. B.
1 can unsure you from good authority that every
effort is being made by the Company to plane a
grunter portion of the mad muter contract coon.

MRS. NANCY 31. BARKIPX.
This may certify that I UVre tAvn acuttainted withKier's

Petroleum, or Rock 014 f,r more than a year. end hnse
renvateally witnessed it. tenelletal effects In Ma can of
Imioloot Glossa. toff other diseases for which It is reorom.
mended. andcan with oordidonee recommond It to be
malls'. worthy of 'Montfort, nod' can safely fay that
num.,. has attemeded Ileuse. where other medicinobad
falloff. D. I'. PoUT, Al.D.

Pot Tale by.11 fps Druffkis. In ififtsburgh.
aus3fklaw

More New Works • •

rpliiE following have beenree'd at the Book
Store, No. 65, Ilarket street.

"Whitt Nwr?"—lot Yoldrig Lull. tearing' Bclool.Charles F. Derma, Principal of Orectwboro Female Som.'it...T. N.

Clearfrom the New World .dln Mit,by Tammy.on Millenianiiina.wltla :cams on[boil:Waren(
the Resurrection, by Bryant. -

Temple choler nal new collection of gamedLot ore'', rich la a oat endconvenientaMph..Moore', Irio oh ltelodieem, with apprapriato im and /211,vac lor instrumental aecompanimente,gotten up Inaetyhianitablo f,rthe parlor table or the mann.'l'b- Priem] of Moe, a work eitalnamodern Sliepticiam.by Dr. Hamilton.

Alrn• Devotions.~ the aeon editionsof our(Batik, Poet, _Onatai DAVISCIn a MiNEW.LAKE FISII—In ibis. &
Fob Oct iniut, 1852:mold by It It.

end:, lIENale COLLINS.
.INSEH El) 15IL--1.0bile. in store forhale

IL E. SELLERS,4..%137 Weal street. \

For Sale.
IiNE three story Brick DwellingHouse, re-'vur•l•pletewith all

Third
the modern improremente,situate onime neer!. neer

i'llidnlltla '41...:—`1847.1*.
\# \ .•
\ of nes Ihrnscipm, ..,...var t.

\ Mondar llornina. Augur!\\3o. trBl dThe market 0 1[1 Saturday no dull at tmid: •
audnutaing of moment tranopired.

i'tAit—licreipt•orntmoo light.and to,rik Aar. im:.
prima aohhie. • About 33 801 s rhanded n ss as I°l-
- trothand. 118blltt00tra at $3,4084.1.80; 40
du at $3,4k and a+ at 11,10. Frtu /rum, dt.o 1110. part
extra at 53.0and ir.d•bblr a. f, at`5.1,45V 11.11.d. Calm ma
Fri lay and t,aturdaT Of 1000 ldio Qtr.-1111hr at. 8:401i1
$2.:,/ It bid. \ I - \X

tiliAlN—Roor4ptacontlario eaderdiusit tight. cud '7ea n report minks of contednetuo.
IlAY—Belau' 10'l loads at the ma.frB at Via sio,ro vr, ton.,
ELlOAlt—Thera 18. a fau derma 01 artlolll in lb. .14,r- ,

Ire, . ulthmks Idlaid,at 0!. and 10.hhtinat hr, both at u
4 a °nth. . \ .

4EOr.OR111.))1AA PENNEY. !Icl(...Fmrt.
l'lttg!ogrzh

11.9 WYKro:i... HitTornrtir.JOHN M. PUIVISII, Urrutum.
maw,.
MAGILL.IiboruL

POTIIONOTART.

The counties of Mercer, Lawrence mud Craw-
ford have each subscribed ooe handred and fifty
thousand dollars. The private eubscriptiona eo
forens 1 have heard from, in Crawford and Mer-
cer counties, are, at Powerstown 46,000; Lincs.
vino 21,000; Jamestown 3:3,000; WcatGreenville
50.000; Clarksville 10,000 nod at Wilmington
12,000.

tirSILERIFALTY—To the Freemen of
Allegheny County—l offer myself as a candidatefor theentre of Allen VF, On theensuing term. and withoutanyparty nomthetion, as an Indepeth edindldate. Kralwould thankfullysolicit the Yoh. o etc (snow calm.. ofall meths. Alter*residence of t rty three yeanOustr

montiot) Plitetherth, in ac: ye business I Oustmy cherthier to known to the en commuait.y. as notto require any endothemeLt. tied b e I rosy be deemedtrusttrustworthy. Phew e wire yn. n rages to the oldest(but worthy.the [We fortunate) (took,. ler In Western Penn-
sylvania. and oblige,Oentlenteu, yo r obedient rent nt.smith LI/ HD LOOMIS.
10113 34.001. lOUS e..goon,

lITCORD & CO.,
WIIOLESALE& RETAIL ASIIIONABLE

HAT AND P
MANUFACTU. ERS.

AND DEALERS IN ALL RI DE OF FURS.
CORNER OF Meth AND Intlbra.,

Pittsburgh,
u.:11 1:TA"

ano2o,lmicly

A. H. H()LME & Bl{o.
Successor to IL P. N. on & Co.,

DANLIFACTURER OF
SOLID BOX 'ORS,

t.LATED AllOYELS,3lArlthifte, BPADFdi,PICKS. FORKS, de,
I'ITPSEVILISH, PERNA.

•
V.DWARD OAIII.IIELI, JI., ratlllpruh.

MOM /Mt or Cala. Or QOOOOlO
JOIIN

WILLIAM ALOGG, Pittabur,h.
CO.SCIL.

JehlX3 lAWRY, Pltsthoralk.
auarrox

FRANCIS I. 0/lIIIIN/31.. Ight.l,nth

The P. & E. railroad passing in Its entire
length through a section of conntryunsurpsesed
in every clement that gives life and animation
to trade—a country overflowing with its pro.duct, necking en outlet—the company had fond-
ly hoped that the liberal policy and enterprising
spirit of the citizens of 'the cities of Erie andPittsburgh iu their grand chain of Rll.operntions
would have are this stepped forward either In
individual or corporate capacity toaid in the con-
structionof this important link.

• • .
T.erne--41ne-rizth .n Ell41:1. reoldua InSee Waalannualno; men,. with Intenet, teeented umn the pretalrea,Ur:lullKorea sill leave the eorner of Yerond and 8.111-

,I,noir et, ta, at Ili o'cl,ek, noon the day ofsal., toeon•
V. to tt e trreunO, all who whirl to attend.Plane e ready for dlettlhatlon at the AuctionMore ofP. )f_ t, ie. fertaB.tel TIIONAB.B. BLUR.

LOUR-200 bbls, Ohio, iea'd for gala by1. a.tne.B, , _ 8 HAAB/10011.

\ MOLASSES-.-We to.if sotto 100 t bloat 34fio, 4 moot
t, TFE/f—beleof '23 tvoof lee :tlb. 4 tor..nthe.
hALT—Salee COO btlitt loin,at the canal, $l,lO 11 bbl.
14CON—$alta0000 lbo'elf°olden.at Dc: 100 pot do4101;

and 'lOO pieces mot/4,1 ltiort it Id!, it '(tholowststnarenrodcanrosel ham.are 1:41at .140 '
\00—:41.4 /obit d 0 $2bbl, oath.
\

dloaancera or Itar.at,rurha—polt followingtableshow.
the ea 'mat of Flottr and bleat lottireat Britain and Iref.
trot, fritto fat Eteht.lateft datit-

tlOrn
Flour. 1:114,11 litholl I Oorn.

. .

1652. \ bbl4. 111115, 4 buotonte. bast:lent.
NovSO.l.aottl.....7iftittiTifil 1420,771
Ithltadelotta..2\ 104)14)0 ido4i 357.11.141 40460114.1,44.4

- ,alris7 122.11011,:ton .11,SLD 115135 4,485tot., port. N5.... 30,02'040.01444,784
Total .11,36-,0141,650...544. 511,407,0011Sable time last rear.' .44,477...d)015,15w11,40,7..12,100.0118

Scott Club Ako—F-ren cod ilelltiong lAN. on Concrtim 54;131.1.Cenn,tv,nla ATennt.cerTIIE. Executive Committco of the
"County Soott Club" bare rlled 1.1r013 tte f.lltatog meet-
Irma to be Pellpier to the Smat !Iva llteUrbt (.11 the

2311 of next =lath—-
.../tt oo Tutelar. the31rt.et C•
tj AtTurtle Creek, at ltrovn't Sorel. on Satyr ler. the
(th of September. at 31' 11.

At Parrmille. on Toentar. the7tb. at 7% U.
AtMeltesport.minidar,SepteMber ltttb. at 7% o'eltek.
r.

- At Jobe Cowan% BelderiaTmearblp.onPeturtier.Sert.
-ltb. at 714. r. s.

At Tareutum. onto. dar, September 1111, et 3 and 7%

• ••
Alno—Thrt. moron of Land thn iorenth Ward, In.deplrable nuation prlvato rooldeno,a.A Inn—An Itoprorml Farm of100 amon.. In Westanorplandconntr. 3lf front tho PtnnorlyanlaContra/ Hall!toad. For tarot, onqulroof

t 11'00WKLL,swan over S. Jones a Co.. rot. Wood and Fourth eta
HEW

SIICIIAIIOO AEW BOOBS
Tu■ GEORGIA Union PANT!. SAVANNACI,

Aug, 24 —A circular was published on Monday
evening, signed' by the Executive Committee of
the Union Party of Georgia, withdrawing the
Electoral ticket put in nomination bythat party
at its late convention at Milledgeville. The same
circular calla a mooting of the Union Whigs and
Democrats of Georgia, tobe held at Atlanta, on
the Iltth December, to determine what course
this party willpursue infuture.

AZNICKERBOCKEIOIA GAZINE forjtx Sep.mbrr.
nem.l,r of Arpleynn'n Gibe.y—runtrntr. Num-ru, Tune 11 the Country,by thebar, 11. A. Willuantt.Valle Tom, Cabinam 16.• trial;609Di].Aunt I°talk'

.W. A. 611,DENFEN HEY CO..
Tb rOurth.Amer.

111. K Alc%Cil.sTh:fy,,fta. pvindy. (lid Foltv or Horn, arrangedfort h'V't'l.lrfr oor'L'eNta.re„n.
Nvily Ilir;by S. C
The PCIIIOiVI. Thought.Schaberta eaymade.
The Mop Breeze, •
Home Amara.
I'm a
WinesPtilgrim.he,Swallow,.Hlip.li

PoobatalkinthegIthen my elm,
'

Polallet. by BC roster.
The loot bolt 19 broken.eltett. •!!lush. Pigen,arranged for rho guitar.
Elona Polka. ur /I K1.b.0.
Sparkling Poi ka.
Iron Polka-
Pearl Polka- by II lilebvr.

111:5110 KLKIIER,
Slat of the tiohlen HU%auF 3 ' No. 101 Vidaletreat,

HOLLAND for Window Blindo—-\
Jon tee. id. No. 55 klarket.etreet. and for sal. bl?"-t THOM AK PALIIPn.

NEW, MUSIC.y TNCLE TOM'SCabin. •
L.) \ aw', Partlng—aabjectroom Cori, Tom'a Cabin.watt, of little Nee; or I'm going.

math of et. Clare-100e Eva'. father
word• lovitg Nroller.

It-calm...spare that Tree.
iod Polk. C.
I know thatmp IlvdtetnerLireth.nature of, Memea7..f bott ter,t wouneint the Aphlt.Cm.* ofkonaparto. •lestor II the aad ...spool Polka.in ftewe .
inwar behatitseh.

PeriewPolk,. with a splendid rrontiapieee.
034.4 Polka._
}'!if 111a.".14Vroprea mWro al e" 1.t .
Witha gfeat voriely or new mad popular Snags.Polka.,to.. ae eat. rood orPam., and log sale in.

HAIN 1.1. MELLOR.
. .0021 SIVV.I Area.•

Wall Paper—The latest Amval.
ECEI VED on Thariiday 'lost; from NewYork an I l'bilaJelphls. at SO. It blortat rt. tire

ce..e. or Wall Paper sod Borders, -.ln, consprlto • beau-Ch.!Remo:meat, and will he sold on blv.ral tenant. bycona., • THOMAS PALMER.

Pearl Port Monnelee.-o No. 121. Water woof. third doorads.. Orolthliel4rmgr. II work warraole4 ..uolto any manlaeurrd.dt. Noblastown, on Entunlay.,Zieptember ptb at 7.h;
r. Z.

At Pliarnebargb, on Petunia".&ttrmtwr 201 h at 7% l'rlten'slusuranou uompany of Pittsburgh

,SPLENDID stock pearl harallen, MirrorsIt for Poutlsta and ether.—Pearl work maids to orler.al 0, on hoed Markle Baena, suitable fia• Cabinet arid
r of F *7llTAOllatA. 00 North CUe BO ,

PalLairlphba._From the PhiladelphiaDaily commercial aegis,:

-ALLEOBRAY VALLEY RAILROAD.

The dispatch of Mr. Webster on the right of
the Amiricans to take Guano from the Lobos,
published this morning, to a very well written
and able document, but it concludes by saying
that, cot withstanding the positive orders that
have been given for thuprotectien of American
ships employed in the transportation of the ar-
ticle from those islands, no countenance will ho
extended by their government to persons so en-
gaged, if the Peruvian authorities choose to for-
bid them. If this last paragraph had been
placed at the top of the dispatch, it would have
waved the labor of writing the rent of it;
but then the parties interested would have
',zee &tiled the plasvure of reading so excellent

80Y1TUING WORTII I?,NOTTI3G —The yard tide-
rived from the Saxon word gyrit, or girth, being
originally the circumference of the body,
until Henry I. decreed that it should be
the length of ble arm. Inch, from uncle', or
twelfth. In 1066, when William the conqueror
began to reign, the penny, or sterling, wee oast
with a deep arose, so that it might be broken in
lull( 09 a halfpenny, or in quarters for fourth-oays, or farthinge.--Kelly.

0. G. lIUHOP.Y. YLLL'Ins,
:4.3IUEL L. LI AOSIOO.L. gen,

OFFICE. 91 WATER, BETWEEN MANI= AND

‘••
FLOUR XNik. O.AIN MARKETS,

Dorret.r. Ans. 'M.
inentirelyceipof• Met Althea nnws. the meritist has

brrn unsettled. Holders et flour and ...Marlin, -
Ino agleam:est boldly and% Miters welting further,4d-

IboThe The sale. ofUm morelogprevious to thearivit ofeastern nets vas %V hhis Ileum at • range of .17111 toacconstyrhich.arre 1.1/01bblei tweet hi lohigau, atom
POI Wima.-14.1raji, tibls mital Owe M t. • A

• wisest erm hetroot 4.1.0 merlon. to the $tesauer's
ouw 6, and thegain wereills,oou Mle`.Igencity, at SM.. Aamo Mt upperLateerricg. martin` 1,1DP1..6 6 10,and A10000On mg()Moat etc.

corn-Motet and lets then, There am •rote Out nightof HMO bu lank. test toe/lire. This morningthemaimwe15,(/00 ten of Mx, themarketcloaing.dull. qy• klour-Detnaed fair,mg prices weir sustaloal. w.

6 1i,..5T.:1/40bb1..ea,, ..-Lusti,...i!, ff,ttr,,Tl3'AL= s
.1 . 4 1.4, Considerable sales of 1,14500

11Onbbls cash. \
ny Dail-.We notice mks of 1700 bal.-Vic each. n

Craln-ItecelptsofCorn light,and the markarroutlones
toy firmi gales of emelt lots yellowat 75, mite' 73,474and white 'Ma 01 be, mash. Northern rata In talfildetearel
at ;0.1417. lire Ismiller In mean lots at glle, 00.10

WOOD STREETS.. The Pittsburgh Gazette, of the Did, has an
. ; article speaking in glowing terms of the pros-

.

petits of the above mimedrailroad. As our'read-
. ors arc aware, whoare familiar with the rail-

,

system of the country, this roodis intend-
. ed toconnect Pittsburgh with the New York

State Ithe„where it will become united with a
- lite of railroml•to Rochester. To show how the

i "movement" is going forward we oxtrad the
following from the article referred to in the Ga-
zette: i...

"The President, Managers and Chief Engi-
neer of the Allegheny Vailoy linitrood will start
this (Monday) morning on a tour along tho lice

. • of theroad to the New York Suite lion—hold-
tug meetings on the route, as was announced
early last week. This will offo_rd an opportuni-
ally to any of the friends of the read to

• make an interesting tourthrough that healthy
• and picturesque valley, and it will give thornand

the people along the lino a duo opportunity of
• :- . , conferring tegether as to the but measures tobe

, - • adopted for the presparlty of the enterprise.
• . The meetings of 'the Board will he as follows:

• • • • it -o it

IN" GGS-400 doz. justread, for sale by-.lll •Elxsl HENRY u OOLLIV
UTTER—Fresh Ralljust reo'd forsidebyD aur—.l LIENRY II OL1..14:01.o.r INaldlEd MILL AND CADOD RINKS tIN TI IB

OEIIO AND AllnaiddlPPl RlVKitd. AND TRILDITA-
rN
yr hula adyart In, m !CSCC, by F/RA AO;

vaanal lb perils of the SRA and INI.ANP NA ria•no.fr
TRANI:PORTA TlttY.

Diuolutionr Purtiiership heretoforaexisting undOr
e end etyle nt IIUBTON XIORILOIIF, tbeI•r co.oA. buelness, hes been tide day dlwolved by btu,co coneent. The buelnesaof am Oren will besettled b.,J .u.et!lotto, et their oLI .tanth N. ESL Penn street.

JA.IIEB ilUttrult,raoumw MORROW.
A Veracts or PROGRESS—A oesclumaker in

advertiair.g as a great novelty so article he calla
a "silent and easy Brougham." This must in-
deed be something new, and very different from
the old original Brougham, which can never be
'silent for long together, and certainly can never
he silent and easy at the same moment. There
seems to be something more like the genuine ar-
ticle advertlecol under the title of a ...Brougham
with pole for a pair," inasmuch as one favorite
Brougham hoe indeed "polefora pair," or head
enough for Iwo any day.—Pooh.

At one of the hotels in Boston, an honest
countryman from Vermont, who had come to
thu city for the field time, was awakened by the
cry of "07! buy any 07!" beneath his window.
Frightened half to death, he aroused his fellow
lodger, and inquired what It meant.

“Oh, bless you, it's nothing lot oysters," said
hi. room mate, in a pet.

"flesh!" cried Jonathan, "do tell if oysters
holler as loud as that?"

DIJMOTOISB:
ti latrhavr. Jr .

llyolny,
Lath U. Elat.

DunlAp, Jr.. I P. Dehar.O..

:rata J d:r•
W.lterDrynal. a,amuni

_

Nelson's First Prerrunta
I)AGUERRE()TYPES

Peet Office Bui/ding, Third Street.

James Huston will continue the Dry Goode
boom..at their old aloud, as heretofore. where • eeryoTn.nawe anoctroont of new and faAhlocotble Gonda can21,11.1, foond. prim. which cannotfail to give can
hlo•tion. JAMICS HUSTON.fto:Mit N0.681.Penn at.
..Illrgheny County an. :a composition .

The Seaate labored palatally all day for de-
liverance from the River rani Harbor Bill. Ad-
ottioni to the amount of
000, or so, were voted into the bill, and then
the 'thole was ordered e, be engrossed by the
vote of ayes 31, noes 17. Thera were ten regu-
lar Democrats in the affirmative, three Free
&acre, Chase, Hale, and Sumner, and one non•
deacript, Jame*, of it. I. The remaining seven
6.e0 were tried and veterua Whigs. Thenega-
tio, tote was comp.:cal of sixteen Democrats and
nun big, Mr. Dawson of Gs Mr. Brooks, of
Mies. was -found on this side, but ho has I.

and l believe now malice no professions,
to be called a Whig. This analysts shows that.
the Democrats gave 26 votes on the question,
Lad a majority of 6 against the Improvement
of rivers and harbors. The Whigsgave 18 vote%
of whichall but one were in favor of such im-
provements Allthe Free Boilers present voted
for the hilt. Redeem absent Demetrius been pre-
erne, their majority against the measure would
have Lem larger.

The Hempfield project, however, is a very
ciliorent affair. In the Pennsylvania Central
Road one citizens have a large interest They
bold come twelve hundred thousand dollars of
the stock, and they protest, as they are bound to
do, against any diversion of the means of that
company to such a scheme as the Ilempfield
road—n scheme which, knowing the country as
well no they do, they regard as nnwioe to the
hat degree, nod us one which is never likely to
realize the expectations of its projectors. But
the people of thiscity and county oppose it main-
ly because it is grossly unjust to them no a por-
tion of the stockholders of the Central Railroad.
There Is no parallel whatever between the cases
of the Allegheny Valley Road and the llempfield,
as just cantina of complaint. The cases of the
licnbnry and Erie Road and the Allegheny Val-
ley Road aro far more analogous, and we contend
that Philadelphia has no more right to complain

the one cane than wo have in the ether.—
Pittsburgh has never manifested the slightest
jealousy towards the 8. and E. Road, why then
should Philadelphia belittle herself so far as to

tjuarrel with us about the A. V. Road? It is
11;0310%21, and will certainlyrecoil upon her to

tier injury.

.ITIZENSand stranger" who wish to oh-Wan sn lOctit•te, artiAle liken,,
..ry moirrato pri,snit ttml Itto their ititet,t. tt, st

.II thorn,itablititment.l.hereentire. uatiylacttuh
guarnsnt•Yri, or eharc+me‘fo. hatingam, of the

CA LAIR arrattg...l ditle ant Plyileht.n ,Yer
lb. with itn,trursentv cf t:..moo

evrful ILlnd. and tuvicog ati.,pled the nrstorn of Danner
U... 1 try thy eytehroLte,l 14xrt., of

:1.11•..1olph!snet 0, V, rt, Mt. N. hir.t.,:f
Fti, to oar the yaircat• of the A-1 1...a1-r•

jPM. Nth., er mop,. which hay twv,f been
e. 1.

•
VI. T.lint 1 Co.. 1' Inthe Dieted Court.No. VA Artil Term.lss2.. Ito 11;exy. Vend. Es.

V.0.1/1r..„ NDnow, August 23d, 1852, onAA motion or ww...e.Yriowl• Yep. EdwinO Ern, I. untainted. auditor to'`• diserthole.nniewele of We.

AtTF: to. idAVN.
Prothonotary.Notice Is hereby given that I will be in utten•

si ai it'd... No. 121, Fourth street, l'lttaboreb,own•Flr:thr• the lair duy of September, ]tit.at 10 o'clock
• it • to atteofto the anti, rt theabove appointment.

EDWIN 11.eiTUWE,50u:X.4,410w •riditer.

• • NEW BEDFORD OIL MARRZT.
little [topcoat.. Aug. it.•

Ynerm—Thep has been hut e doles stn. our tot.eml we hale only to tuner I, •oale of 15 GPIs to! home tode
at 0143 .0 gal., mid a email cargo .d 125 bids Allants&ocean oil,etaneighboring J....for export. underaliml se,Md. cub down. 1[1111..: he demand ennUnnest
lightand the market quiet We beer of silos Arms oaraIwo ot ehout600 bbLir, in pacer], at vole. not Made .kIle. For manutucturwl alma Is a cool demand and we
blot' or taros claw of winter cab, and 84e,
sod .1 inas. IV4plebOrle: Then, !Intobeen no transactions
In thts merket lorsorue e-ks

At the last mined place it ih crpected that
they will be joinedby the °Morro of the Pima.
burgh and Rochester Ra:tread, which read wilt
meet the Allegheny road ni the state line. Wr
are informedthat that Company have overcome
all their difficulties respooting• their route, and
are now prepared to unite cordially with their
friends of. Pennsylvania - in making their two
roads form one directand continuous road from
Pittsburgh to Ro_cheater. This is very impor-
tant and encouragingnewa A direct intercourse
by railroad betineet the valley of the Alleghe;
ny, with its exhauatless stores of iron, cual..litut-
bee and lime, and the rich and populous valley
of the Genesee., withio pl.ter, is n ez,nsum-
motion the value of which cannot ho estimated.
But inaddition tothat, ibis Rochester road will
place Pittsburgh and Western Pennsylvania in
direct communication withall Westernand Nor-
theNew York, Canada, Lake, Ontario, and the
St. Lawrence river. If the Allegheny Valley
Railroad had no other connection-than thie, it
would fally.warrant its construction."

xnA 'non and everati,, femu
A.st . man. um.,,,1/t

DAGUERREOTYPES New Books.
I UST ree'l nt eentral Bookatore, next doores to Adam? Expo.. Poorth Street.
The Eatir.a. • ttrimtner Book: by 43 tr 00,31.The r litford Month,: • tal• of Um 01.1 Dominion. by onedaughter..

' ['no Childat Itoma. by Abbott
Anthon's Latin !Wallahand enaS.b LatinDlotionary.Ulna tem U. 8. rplandid Illnateated by nuaterconi •teelourevinaa iantr.2l,l .1. 1. ItY.AD.

ONNETS AND RIBBONS-Murphy it
Durchelehl have open thip paorninc orte_esse wGite

mixed Bortnetr..l.o. phdro,and Wronet and.YorkßM.".
AT TILE

NATIONAL,(4ALLERY.
ACKSON'S National Daguerrean Gallery,

nI corner theDicantel aml abarket anat.loproalto
1. WitrerVo Drug Moro.) Plitaburch.Lallea and timiMornay wietita4 tool:Ululitoilltenames,.
at moderatoprime, will Maime call at the Alper totattheh.scoot, fltb..l me with tory euporior Side&IA Sky Lich...rraliceal with garb skill that the oporatcr no take the
mo..t accurate fa, of

sk i ll ibo buruen form withall the
eErciritlof animat ing Am. WuT, l7.lcla.-0,4 ,pae:te. tatPlorgeniPlllCeitervera.

iMel'ormus uot temilmel to take• *Mum entooe • to,fret reartublance

RIVER -INTELLI NiCk.
GSAariuty Itcsr viddis,!sseisidgrrlglATirl= tod.T , loL of Slew and rich strltd,fell Muslin de t.alpta,black Alpteak,,sndblacksatd dol.srd Cohurdc tdsg23

STEAM BOAT AMRIVALS AND DEPARTURES

NEWS IT litrati—Thorn ever oe,Eatunktyevettin7 lest vestal- \

n. elawly with fiti tut le channel.

The potato rot has appeared In the eaatern
States, and, it le eild, prevalle extensively.

The b.lrque Matagorda. of New York, was
etruck by lightning at. Mobile recently, and
Cept. Purehaeeand wife killed.

.I.ICII FALL DE LAINES---Marphy b.
Atwield basaltletreed rich and choirs .tyles.ofco,b.Brain, azall Almeria,. Printed Muslin de Lea..

...ninti•cd Merino gob, colored and black eoburgs,id many othrr yr,.of blow Good, •ed.., 111 deaeus a call.
ay..LN• will trivia*, in • day or two. • largelot of...on liicrtce Mien-rig and 111,11iTIC, boodle numb
dca lb. wood rrirea, end wilt bo sold correspundlngly

sow=

Election.
•onion 01 PITTSDIMGIS GAS lIPAST,Auguai 21st, 1662.

411 E Stockholders of thit Pittslinigh Gila
(I..tuoahr arebernbr notified, that the %mutat eleelie, for the Purpose of electing (WA moon? to entre at)

Trap,* of tell Ile-mower. for the terra of tore.Itsa,erfil bo held at theoffice of the Company. ht thocitr_of
~ttahurst, opAloud., the Ott, day rf.,Suptctotrer, lfi sfie~.e..treen the boors of l and 5 o'clock, r.

st.lllllVED.
Atlantic, Variant., Brownsville.
Tbos. Shaver. eller, %gest NewtonLantrne.gen. tt, Drawees'lle.
Genesee. Bt Cllr. West
Exchange: Wheeling.- .

' Michigan No. 2.l.4serer:-.
„

DEPARTED.
A Than Shriverr -geVey. West Newton\As Parkinson.groin,Nellie..

Luzern, Beninett,
tienorsee,at. Clair,WestNewton.

- • Stumm MeMillia. Wheeling.Granite State: Oiodnosti
Igell Columbia. On, Itridgetort.
Milligan No. 2. Bearer.

M .r Polk, of Tenneofee, Vloethe means of
crmit.t gb most acmadalous feeae in the House.
In ?Le cJures of a speech on the qualficallens of
the rival candidates for the Precidebey, he called
ho colleague, Mr. Cullum,and Mr. Whits of
Kentucky. Hare. Ofcow. a furious altercation
immediately ensued, Polk avowed personal re-
sponsibility, dtc. Mr. Callum replied to Polk
with great severity, describing him course in the
Flnusu tie diegreccful toTertneseen find the coun-
try. Mr. White maid nothing It is universally

believed that a message will pa. between Mr.
Whitean/ his assailant, wblch may lend to a
duel That corn ti fatal duel would hoa lees mi.,.

trine to the country than such checking violations
of decorum and decency in the natio:ail legisla-

ture, I have no. doubt at ►ll
It is certain that the .counts from the

South representing the perfect restoration of
hernmoy and unanimity among the Whip, in
that quarter, have introduced a very bad state

of feeling among the Democrats, and rendered
them peculiarly sensitive to any criticisms eDge

their candidate_ They are compelled to so-
knowledge that all hope bossed upon Whig disaf-
fection has vanished, and that General Scott
will carry every Whig State of the South.
This makes them bad tempered and quarrelsome.

Jmotte.

Peter Keeps, of Adams county, Pa, was tried
last week, onthaphsrge ofkilling hiefather, and
acquitted. _J

Tho Keene, (N. 1f.,) American Nines, imam's-
coo the death of Ron. Benoit% Cooke, editor
and publisher of that paper, in the filet year of
kis age.

The Whigs of the ThudCongressional District
of Pennsylvania, have nominated Johir P. San-
derson, editor of the Philadelphia News, art their
candidate for Congress

Col. Benton, at the late election in Bt. Louis,
received some oil votes for jailor, besides sore-
rot fur justice of the peace, constable and coro-
ner.

iltLiAktainea.es taken of Cot and doneaset permit. 1,.
nor WI of lb and

4irlwams "pee. andoperatingfrom 8 A le.until P.
ft Memo. in no Diamond. toga:tan Iva

'IIEESE-2 U bra. prime W. H., for Bale
~, by . VON BobNUMISTtMURPUY. • •JA• -ges .

\Treslron..
,HEESE--100 has. prime Cream CheeseI_, Jun reed 14,Union Lib., and for nale
attle27 It DALZCLI.t CO.

6 IHEESE-1,000 lbs. rea'd fur aide by
.‘ J T t 3 .1 BOONE. •
stIAIE No. J21. Llbetty street-

NiOLd.SeIES-4,0 bbls. 'TO .;5.1il?,11
The Ark of God—The Safeguard 'of the

Nation. •
NECOND EDITION. ENLARGED AND urxtsiti.

gluts is a beautiful and interesting littleE L ...0h.... and from the roll of the Iter.. Nathaniel11 eet In erlritual exp•Otloo.mi....mar...0f matter' ereoPrit et I endbrevlll
.01010. an !notof limiter to rur onlaion. our.

Pte.. the one before ue. Heartily.lo eereoommend it to
reader in the nation. Every 9olhatbCobolechoic.should tem.. • teMT. fat It the prem., rt.loA Reoetetloo~f Protestantat.thlrenteem pad remember It?eootente.—:~e title thebook•trIll be•realixe.l lu It; aVnlleatioa.—lt rill artree • ...r.fegaard to the imtura!'ne aleet or Rook Stoma of •.

Thus it will be aeon that while Pittsburgh is
at work on our side in operating through her
Robinson, and others, in opposition to railroad
projects of net inmportance to the commercial
*Aerate of Philadelphia,.on the ether the to
pushing, 111 far as her limited pecuniary capaci-
ty and 'metal enterprise will permit, into the
bands of New York city, through the Allegheny
Valley Railroad, the trade and traffic that must
coma over the Ohioand Pennsylvania, and Steu-
benville roads, to that city! This to the kind of
effectionfelt for Philadelphia, whither Pittsburgh
had sent Mi.Robinson todefeat any proposition
foe aid to the Hempfield FUnread—which work,
although not promising anymaterial advantages
to Pittsburgh, in nevertheless destined, with the
connections It willform atWhecling withcertain
railroads centering there from the West end
Southwest; to be of immense benefit to our city.
Quite.ofectionote, Indeed, ie the tone of the Pitts-
burghpress Uvalde as, when every effort is
making by it to endeavor tocheek our progress
and lessen oar trade withthe West, over the
roads between Philadelphia and Pittsburgh, and
to be transferred at that point to the A. V. Rail.
road to the New York State line, thence into the
Erie Railroad and over it to New York city !

ILKS--A. A. Mason & Co. have just re-
orient,per Express.
la pieces chee

s OropulepblackElkitOlu Mr
Lotextroter;

' Patin de-Chloe:
lu Meek - Of the *serest salfortfu:hioruble etrles. aus7.7

BGATB LEAVING VAR DAY

We shall not, however, apply the foregoing
langunw to chi people of Philadelphia, even
though the article 'above quoted appeared inone
of their publicjournals We believe we are not
mistaken as to the author; and as neither they
nor we are ignorant of Mn devices, his wild and
i;erilons schemes, hie recklessness of assertion,
and his bitter and implacable animoolties to-

' wards some of our citizens, who have, by their
!abort], conferred inestimable benefits upon Phil-
adelphiaas well as Pitts burgh, we leave them to
to put what estimate they please upon this last
miserable attempt to excite their jealousy to-
wards us.

BitaTEN`7.lBlohliozi No. 2.
WIIEEMIN37-Esobanco.
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Toa Mae. (toodv ar son l Ocelopeolor Nuperior •
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I.s.wee furclsh eamplee, and respectfully solicit a trial.lisr -Teas put op to metallic sovehrl packs MIS Ms eachr tee optpeenleu e ot retalliers, wnevanted to smooths.
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Soup—The Saint Lonle RepublicFtn states thattn • enUmrilMeila has beerkeohl to Capt. IVlllardfoe 34.•
hb, Fhe tr torun inthi4ilinoin river. trade.
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d. HellYrotrltrel4vilim e-16M1'. iminping paper: L
Walriman it Sou From Sientoinville-13 bagetimothy

vivo-I.W= littirkam Co: I think IJ Miffs& Doe.' From
Eau Liveroug—3 casks it kWh earthen war, Comte aGraham. From Latuling-k5Obble Donr. NMI aLktieu.

A party of eirteen Indian Chiefs of different
triter, in Minneeota, pawed through Cinctinne-
ti on Sunday last, for Waahington, to receive
pay for land. mold the Government. A brother
and eon of Black Gawk were among the num-
ber.

W. A..IIKILURU & MY.
No. 260 Libertystreet

•.
DAVIBON A AGNEW. •

Alseket FLroar Fnurth, •AH Eaglith tCo.. Ws street; and the 19 E Huck'
Yourlh et, hear Wss*L aug2l

Dr: Aims Morison, o revolutionary patriot,
died inNew Raven on the:hid' , aged 89. Dr. M.
graduated at Yale College A. D.1780, thoyoang-
cot of bin clue. and he lived to be the last sur-
vivor of it. Aftertaking his collegiate degree;
he joined tho American army, sad served as as-
sistant Surgeon until the close of the war.

A pubilo meeting of merchants, tankers, and
others, was held in London, on Wednesday, to
take measures far relief of the =demi by the
great fire at Montreal. The Lord Mayor prod:-
ded Many gentlemen present put down theirl
names for sums varying from .ClO to E7OO, awl
subscription boots are open at all the banking
houses. •

ARD OIL-20 bbls. No. 1 for salebya • aucl: ', J. KIDD A OIL
_

t,.. AL A3IMONIAC—I2OO lbs. in store,for
..../ ave by ..1 lIIDDJtPI/
i ASTOR' 01L-15bbls. for sale by

J litD9 A CAL

IOSIN-20 bbls. for sale by "
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The Hope of Our .Country.
DUCATION, example, and respectabilityit .4 in them goerfar roproutte that morality and vie

tee so arrtrableiti youth. l'ar,m mmi theemoomitally

7.'irShilFeCTiFelinOotr tT.tht; 174bNea71 the
PINEISTLVA3IA MITTOAL LITE STOCK laec-

-JAACa Costravr.- —Office 21, Fifth street, Pitts.
,mrgh.—We commend this okoellent institution
co the attention of farmers and others. Nokind
Yr property Is more enbject to casualty than lire
stock, and it often happens that the lonof a horse
or a scar fella upon a poor manor family ma se-
rious calomiry. By means of this institution, and
by the payment of a trifling stunannually, [such

lost animal may be instantly replaced. Bat It I.
cot necesssry to do more than turn the attention
of the owners of such property to thefact that
there in such an institution amongst us, for Its
virantages "11l at once suggest themselves to
every mind. The rates of insurance are very

reasonable. Printed. copies of the Constitution
and By.Lowe may be procured at the office. See
advertisemmat.

WE STUDY TO PLEASE..urn U. CLID: ,TEIt. T 4 Wo.l street.
IMEESE--100 bxs. W. .ttjust recd: for
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NEW MUSIC
. The Gazette furtherremarks that, "the Ohio

end Pennsylvania Road has not and never will
hue anything like the amount of heavy freight
that the Allegheny Valley Road will have; and
it has to contend with the great New York end
Erie road sa a competitor,' while the Allegheny
road will he the great south-western 6,0: of that
read, suiting it with the Ohio river macro.
..weslerarailroods atPittsburgh. In fact the more

• we book at the enbject—viewing it in reference
to the rich mineralregents through which it will
pose, or extending the view farther, and peeing
It as oar ofA. priecfpal links eked: smile the
great net .work of railroads of Ness York and the
Now England States, with (at Pittsburgh) thegill
crostor gibes-which is rapidly ergehing over the
ring-and Southwest, we feel folly persuaded that
it will be no sooner completed than It will be
occupied with trade and travel to its utmost
capacity."

In the above paragraph wo may clearly end
plainly maintain the state of the railroad baro-
meter ofPittsburgh as regards this city. Their
roads,' stretching westward, particularly the
Ohio and Penasylvenia Bead, (which would horshad no existence at this day had It not been en-

, perinducedoss a new entice of trade and of waffle
to Philadelphia, by the construction of our Cen-
tralRoad, and the advancement ofa sufficiency,
for thatpurpose. of capital to push it on west-
ward from Pittsburgh) it seems, are to be-turned
to thejtocommodsticu of New York, that the
trade of Pittsburgh may be Increased and built
np, no matter how much her neighbors may be
made to safer thereby.

Bapwe are probably attaching too much ins.Portman to .tbe Allegheny Valley Railroad in
viewing it as likely to affect seriously the Inter-
ests of tole city. We Iwo strong doubts as to
whether thatroad is destined toeventually prove
of so much value as the Gazette expects to re-
ale byit. Itwillacareely causePittebetrgh tobe
the great,distributingmarket for goods, that she
Minty Imagines and hopes and longs for, nor
Mtn it seriously endanger Philadelphia, or any
dry , goods market of equal cheapness, variety
and extent. And the reason why we feel thus
enured is that the Heralded Kindle rigorously
going forward—the Sunbury and Erie .Road—-that great eye sore toliew York, is advancing—-
cm linking us toErie—em Lake Erie—and the
whole Norrthwestern system -ofrositand the
other uniting usat Wheeling with the .whole
western and southwestern chitin of roads. Let
us once hare these main lines fully completed,
and, together with-our own Central Road, we
may be content .with the trade and travel weshall receive, and remain indifferent to the Alle-
gheny Valley Railroad and the over-colored pie.'
tares the press of Pittsburgh aro drawing as to
its advantages to them.

But, in conclusion, we cannot but refer again
to the- Increasing .•-offeeti.n of Pitseburgh for ue
In playing into the hands of New York, hymens
of, the A. V. Railroad. We think the. course
thetuily Is pursuing, in thinrespeot, will dim-taillyehange the feelings •of there who were
disposed tofavor Mr. Robbison'e wily schemes
in debating the Intention of aiding the Hemp-
fadRoad and per. consequence the injury of
the trade ofPhiladelphia. Pittsburg, in the A.
V RaUrood, has taught no another lesson of her
Ws
warm

shall
regard, for as., Shall we Pruitt by it!

gee.

ITTLE EVA; Uncle Tom's GuardianlIA 'Anal: o. beautiful unv ballad.
/Wine Home. the lavt mum by W V Waller.I cermet Mug to.ulubt;a mew and very pretty mug byh Poster.The itebo of /111C1rIlin anew • mug; beautifully embel-lished

Westmont-ton, Aug. 2S.
Steamboat Softly Ildi—Printing Bill parsed—

Probability of a oils—The Tehuendepee male—
The sum of honor salkhed—The Howe disgraced

—Pootronemerit of the Wheeling Bridge Bill--
Report on the Tariff.
The bill for the prevention of accidents on

steam boats passed the House to-day with amend-
menus which will no doubt meet the concurrence
of the Senate. The most that can be staid of
this billatpresent is, that it is a necessary and
desirable experiment It can do no hurt, and
may do, 801110 positive good, and suggest the

mew of preventing much evil.
The democracy ham no for healed their dis-

sensions se to allow of the passage of the bill
for the choke of a public Pointer. It In supposed
that a compromise has bees effected by which
Armstrong of the Union will be elected Pointer
to the House, and the Proprietors of the Etepub-
lio Printers to the Senate. Whether anyeueh sr.
nigement has been mode or not, I hope the Pre-
sident will veto the bill. The printing of-Con-
gests has been for yews a source of the &mini-
ma corruption, and the attempt to Ohm* it boa
resulted in the partial suspension of the work,

Pructionlly, it is not done to all, for nothing is
completed until long atter the time when Itcould
bo of use. And this bill proposes to make the
Executive printingdependent upon the wretched
Intriguesand imbecility, which on this subject
paralyze the action of Congress; for the Printer
or Printers tobo olects4 to that body are to be
charged with the execution of the work for the
Departments. A morufagrant case, In a petty
way, of effrontery and-oorruption, has rarely
been witnessed. As a surgeon would say, "It
is a beautiful case" fora veto.

TUC %YOFFIE OF TIZZATLAIITIO—BITYFLLO, Aug.
24.—Deapatahas just received from Mr. Weirs.
Express Agent, state that they have not yet suc-
ceeded in finding where the wreck of the Atlan-
tic lies. Moreboats and drags are about to be
sent on toLong Point. Mr. Wells states that he
team the prospects are bed for finding or rais-
ing the wreck.

thleetu Prayer; 12Ft eampueltltnt Alcx.
Our Vathey's He2rth: by tut; lintehbott's.Thy Bskeep Unwell; by the Llaymowyons.Hoban A5p44.111.4,G,
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ThY1,212.11er..pROOMS-250 doz. Gilthandled, for sale

by • .
\beeoteiOmni Concebt. Polka: the 'Meld euteleultibb11\ Welleae, and 1111o:hied WI • reth pullon to theeta},Onneert Polka. as Derlhuned by Mad.. Welber..

JUR/ teedendfor rale by HENRY MLR 111:14 ,
No, 101 Thud etteet..ahsal F•in 01 the Uolden Mao.

A GreatBless:ice to the Afflicted.
lfilUE. SALE-22 1-2,acres land in WilkinsTiMnahlp. if a mile from Monte.. DIA' 3mihm!rem Wilkinebantinono Mint woodland: aced[...mini]
adaptei totmin.8.1 trait. Title 'goot—prtee, $35 pertier—We think thliebeak property...

ALBO—Tko le. 30, br 133 fear on Granville 'MeetFrrenth Plttalturcht Cm torttleti• le:kt good Frame
Voiting. with bammaeut Mom This Is inotel Property.title good and. ispeneumberod—willbe EMI lowfor...
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. Clevelaud4 Pittsburgh B. B. Stook,
WANTED by
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B :toe: awl Radiance Woke..tm= in 'fourth Week

AEON—Sides and Shoulders, in store,
\ 8 HARBAIIOII.

ALKRATUS--Ptime, in has., toi'eale byiJ IIII.CULLINE.
liTAßdll—Bonbriglit's extra roe eale.,by

oug2o . H rICULLINq.
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fir prr pound, for
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The Post says:
"We need jast snob a man as William flop

tins In the Canal Board of Pennsylvania."
What tor t

iterDr. rtl'lante, the inventor of the cele-
bratedLie, rills,tssed Mese polosee several ye., In hlipreens., before he could be Induced to offer them to the
public Insuch a manner am tomato then known though-
out thechuntrr. This lemma! phydelen felt themine
moosnaneethatall blob minded men of soignee twl In
enteritis the list melon them nescruptdons magnet
.00obteod• their uselem nostrum:to upon thepnblle.and
rely upon mist,. of pedlar to mutant them. Cliontn-
owl. hamlets, of the real vole. or the Liver 111.11. and
Influenced 07 the Plain Motet. odduty.thellector Onany
esmilleed hie delicate feellatff on the altaror public toot.
Ulm greatmedians hem not dleappoluted theexpectances
of the smallest precUtlaume. at whom Instance he was
Inducedto forego We Inelbatlons. Prom every quarter
do we hear themet credible eemante of he wonderful
ourallve rfneti—lbe Butand the West, the North ecd
the Pontb.are alike Wen chit "Wince of greatJoy"
Mote theafthoteal. T0... wouderfulpinehave eoundstel7
oonqueeed that crud noort.or *manes, the LlmOoew

It is very amusing to road the extravagancoes
of the Locofooo press when they undertake to
tell ns shout Gen. Pierce's exploits. Here Is a
scrap from the South-side Democrat:

IA. 0 Powen & Wrightinan'e =Ba-

k)agsetnre. for (gee by
, snmul.sw

CORItOSIVE- SUBLIMATE—For asla by
E FELLER .

Franklin Pierce is the erincero and determined
Supporter of the Compromise, including the Yu-
glare Since aok he stands up, and always has
rood up,for the guarantied constitutional rights
of the Borah; he hns battled manfullyagainst
the abolition faction, and made the gates of fn.
aatielirm and treason ring with the blows of hie
battlOaxe.

ARD--4 kelp tckNiforails byR-4 6.,,ra \ UARBAUOIL
Paper llaagiags—A Fresh ArriyaL

(a.IEVERALrthomaad ideeee or Parlor, llall
mtd Mamba. Yame. etantlralr mow my le and

suromor naltn.CrOla aloors.ov YliCo. thorcoatnm-we may danno,Just Mott I=o Myr iota. at No. 03 HAMM
Erma, TA011.1:1

14101.1. ground near the
imt r,.. u.myent. eligiblysituated Mr • Yuattim&al Engine Shop. among a Moatof CO I.etea Pony at..

Vinnturgb. and' 110tart iti,stePth, toan Many 10 Intto
Kandla.* of J.M.1100:451/1.11.ZIL eCU.bAu. \

• .. • 0.01 Wood /tree.

(+REESE-73 bxs. e.ream, ica'dformic by1j •na=___ \ 8 LIARRAUGII.
INSEED 01L-sin str,lre, for sale

bbla. N. Y.`far saleby17 me= s IJAlLfiAttill.. _
ll'hamen Lienrine any be badfrom wad Druidrste

nod Ileretuinta, ho tarnand country. and Wont thesob
proprietors, 7 KIDD • CO., 00 Wood it.

Baumel W. Parker has been nomi-
nated forre-election to Congress by the Whigsof
the 6th District of Indiana. Mr. P. was elected
two years ego over George W. Julian, (thebade-
pendent Democratic candidatefor Vice Presi-
dent) who than ran as theregular Oppotdtion
congreseional candidate.

gia,The Whigs of Clinton County, Pa., have
nominated L. A. Mackey for Congress, Jae T.
Quay for Sta,V Senate, and A. K. Best for Ai-
sembly.

Ogl„.ThcStonbenville Herald nye the work on
the Stenbetivil3e and Indiana Railroad is pro-
gressing midi The Labor is lighter thanfirst
anticipated. A. part of the track will be laid.bi
thefirst of Jansurd, next.

F. 8. Cleaver's"Prize MedalMoney Soap."
fr iIARINA-6 bag. Ileckoen Farinh;it .. Co Stareht Overran 'premedara or Cern Starch Just reed. Alek..-Taplop, pear}hew, rt, end Aoirroot, for rein by

, W. A.31rOLUItO ACO,Add= Pio. =A Llbuty Meet.
----ITANILLA.iIEA-Zil of superipr witity

,ler sale by theberm or Wall at the' lerrert Watt,/W. A. ht.:LUIGI APd..fLue= ' Grocers and Teo Deaden.'\ •DARI asit-5,5 eke:, juinreo'd,Vor Baleby__ _ tabg23l _ ItDALZALLIL CO, _ -,

sorTIIOSE whohave ventured on the lite-
lua and ooprobtabletask of imitating "Cleareee Pole.Medal Loney Soap,. have My naturallyupposed that
thebadlocricoluate eLlmixture of theordeal of Littney with
other lutalienta, usually employe t he the traeu.ae,re
of newly InventedBum t aulltient to place It In mew.Won with thatproduced by F. B.Uaaver. it to butan
utotjustire.ho ; tothealUllad tarmac.. tomention
(nod doubliou Ode Owe tout hue bleu broughtbefore
theraw of the learned pod impartial unmet. who
awardod to hint the mafal.) that bla comae was oot the
tomtit Urbana*, nor thework ofa Momentary enterwrice,
but the fruits of long and mural Etudy, Joicum ka
krewledge of thaw oulartala which,by chankat..bi.
nallorseoul an elect mallets. tiu rendered his !due
honorable to hlsowit and alto! to the world.

for eats retail at all Olciwatiat Drug etn.t. and
whole/taleooly by the agents for Pitaborah and it vi.
dolt!.

aodfallwtl J. 4100a 00..60 Ward ,treat.
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I~.PbTo Mitt. •
Merril/CD/tern,by W. hate net Annus teth. •
Irteult snotty or Unels Tom's. Cabin. 'as./ Uncle Tom's
teCana. it - .• anal:

''PAPER ITAZIGINOSIIOI, . Extension
L and OM. Pat'es. Just see'.l trete N.l.s.dolpttls,and

pr sets et Yo, 55. eterFet, bansosu tbirdsod fourth
/M.G. be ' 00017 1 TM/MAY em.see..
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VOFFEE--300 bage greanbr. ' DALZELLA
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__11..PTUTTER-Lln tin' cans, for salcbs
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The Tehunatepeckert are incessant in their
exertions to procure the vigorous interferenceof
the Executive or of Congmeus In their behalf.
The administration is well4dispoeed to press

claims by negotiation, but not by mare violent
methods, and no ono in Congress tine yetrespon-
ded to the vehement appeals of their agents for
special legislation to compel Mexico to a speedfic
performance of her alleged engagements.

\,t!""a jt.:ll%:' for mar by
NY a Ca.

onoolU \ ' - Water owl Front plc

nUTTEK-In bbla. and kegs, for nolo by
\ gins)

liroe,lde Fancy 6ilkordo. Black do.,
Ptoirt doi rioS FrTto4 Home dA !Amt, part
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" mio/5.7h. hitt I ta IRILICIIFIELD.

I.ItQN-1.00 ton 3 Winfield Finnrice.—
toarrt.Art =ha by, at It FLOYD..0014 11011,11 i Clow, b.•

chOl era inSandusky Cityhas so far
abated that the .Board of Health have suspended
their repute—-

le.Mons. M■illefert, who has for some time
been engaged in ,blowing away the &smarm
rocks in Hurl Gate, has started for Lake.Mefor
the purpose of omen spting to Sae) the steamer
Atlantic.

___
stirS. Itl KIEV—And now as to yourPetr0,,,... I thought.1 had &tared +Mims so long,it

.0014 I:...•11 to wait oatil I - hid "eweshat to write."When I trot offered theonfor de.theleoele thought It.as t.rhepeLike the quack patent width:Mons of the agto,
end eo felt hut 'little dimmed o,,hily. l ItutI"rare It to
mote on trial. and eationled None to .boy,.wwttl Igel
them to teat Its matted power. 1twoo Non Li core
the dad sad 1.11614ko.. A mat. Who bed lienebthel dereight poem was persuadedto try Ifsrlrteac end when
be had geed bet three b3ttlei t he 'mold see WPM 1.111icor:4 cad alearly dlitlatubh the color of clothe. *awhile hie health wee *thane" ittalth hopecm* nuttititanotattbpots to have begothe matters 1.17 lOW*watt, camoftkrorals. Moab more might basin of theb.lirog rolrelo of Pattoleato.." Bet' tel lt WIN to ear'4Met Ithas obtained ea we . , Mule/ley in thLepourt•
ter.. I hire sold all that , re toe. end idea haretold. hrtodred bottles atm.': ;vie. meeigAigni.

tileireorgaerail" Wieroodroliatth 114 IL=...

attIMAN CLAY-100 'bro.is stoftt. foe
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WE wittb to porobtow .SIO,QCV worth of
LLud warrants .A.lllpr lb@falkarlaaarias,

'4.'"/.3T./r0 awe Wasautta-- ,....---,4111. 03 .

TON Bo' NNtilaiiifiliugid,e 6° •
anal \ 110.94 a,&tar 1021218 Front sta.

The unepeakably disgraceful ream In the
House, In which lunch,blackguard epithets an liar
were bandied from mouth to mouth, has pas-
sed over withcrim leaving a sign behind, except
tho opprobrium and contempt which it Deluge
upon the national character. .Pelk rind White,
by their nextfrientl4.lolutson,ef Arluensae, and
Orey ofEantrVg, announced to the'House tho
Important fictlthat all difficultiesbetween them
had bean hoiunnblyand amicably adjusted. Very
well so fiat as they nreconeemed.'Vßut if their
honoilsso esidlyrratiAA ,what is tobecome of
the honor of the Housev.whoee dignity has beenao ermity-outrlcoar 'Ttiefact ii;toennbers guil-
ty of such blackgtranhant; should be expelled
Like Room

NEW LKESS SILKS--Murphy &Burch-
' Madnto limbo the :MIMI=Mcabefru-

sonmefrich °smut Imas OlRlawl foxy
color..flaw /al Mrtr./..tr."4l- auril

I 111.110111 Y SEtlf—.3.s bbla, lur Bala byj. &nail \ JAL: 111.0Y1).SE9—Cholera still lit wire at Roaheeter. Three
or (oar distils occur de UP

ril§„The Whip of La asses county, nominated
Davis Altera, of Pittston, . and A. PaalleVer Ha-
zleton, for the Legislator

-EirE have reed a supply •or rich printed
I, trenetalnollst de lalsee..pfpew, F.ll a0.r .1.„s

Evlbmider,gyped Nair*Barnt.
YURI' Ulf lIIIIKIIIIIELD •

i N OER-3u ko e •_bl voNtguiTlMArniiiiatil2. .- . .

- 101111 i;AL
. for JEADDatiItleatirs TRICOPHEROUS for rah by

LIP a. X SELLERS. YE WOODS-60 bbls..l4yewood, Fuetio1.„111rt"I'l J:EIDD Co. ,
• Dom our Philadelphia ootemporary imagine
that Pittsburgh was madefor no other purpose
bat to subearre the Interests of Philadelphia?
bat ake hes ao Interests of her own, bat is a
Fogs Oritodary.oad mooal to her inkkdoos

The soldiers who were ®der Gent. Pierce le
Merino, aro ready to go thug: death for" Mai.—

!11EESS-100 bra. justreel; for sale by
aMtl9- sw-JoB Purim of all kinds executedat this reap with neatteen. aull at rowan:ableratan

Special attention will be J=oraehrte Pro,
nitinamee tokliablbititen and 4 r ,„,bYda,lllllHeads, BUJ of tidbit, Invitation, Laltele;
DIAZ StoreVille hem in, Men, reelapttsSthiN

BLOOMS-100 tons superior Juniata, for
' EWA k. 10:118. .

GUM U2111'13.1C/4"--4 '''" f?itigttYco.
We don's latow why they should, for he al-

ways took good care that he 'didn't go hie death
torthem.

PELSTILL BLUZ—WO lbs. in atom, for
br 1V22211 s• RIM Itco..LINSEED OIL-15 bbls.justree'd;foriale

by ,
4 11,031190N..11151X j03. ,
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Cleveland and Pittebarch Rail Road
aiNIM

TICKETS UJWCGII
BUFFALO, DUNKIRK, TOLEDO, DETROIT,

CHICAGO, MILIVAURIE, COLUNIBUR mad
CLNCINNATL

Fare to Maraud
rilliE new and fast running steamer FOR-It EnCITY, leans the Monongahelawharf., orate.Monongahela How, ...el =crania (aundayimpuili at e'elk, predawn,minnocting wnllmlle
with it. Foamier Train yr the Clareli-od and Pittabarith
tall Road. 10•TiO4 Wellsville at 10.03. 31, sod weir-
log at Ilnatandat 10 minute. past iVebreN, P. 31, aoroonneetthei with steam boat for Ouftia, Toledo,.Iwtroit, Minimbi*, and ehloath.

Pueenitan leave Pittsburgh Inth. earning. and tag.
toa not owningIn Mesa.,

Pamiewoore gain. to Clevenger via 'Ohio and thee..R_ .e.lll:lf.' utt.Atlases.!ntiriv oPianyit th. Mn,I, where they halo to wan till 3 o'clock...l'. it.. the,
Kaprren train room walk takes them on toCievelud, midst, at non elm and In tame trait of
ara so those wbo irri by war or Wellsville.
thwasart elmearal througii Wow %Pittsburgh to Clevw

laid. on btord lbw drawer Frown City.
For tielutia arid/ to

3011 N A. CACtiIiNV, •reat
l'ltteburgh need Co.

/fedf floneacabala !low,Water At: 9al door tram
.0roAmtUtaekt.

ci.ri nCetwoaLtl n.dr P ieen itzand, tbe tare a s4.:u. itnxr

• PIDMINB & BATBDIA3I.
LIEALERS in Flour, Fead, and Produce
1.1 entenslir. No. ZS, Markst Slaw' Cittabox.b.•asao

1:/11i=nmol
FIRST Principles ofChemistry, for thous°

-St N.* jcOolle.r• and Schools. by PfIOIIghSORh. PIMA -

• new editionof this work Is in punished will be butted
early to October next. This mliriou has Poen almost en-
tirely meenitten, awl is brought up to theprevent elateofScience, so taras Itis presible within It.liouilThe 13141:11fmaarao of Hs arvantirment remain tinehang-
cl,whileevery part has been worked.p anew. T en.ganic thsembary bus been again entirely rewrittandcontains much thatwill be new to the leather, as aria ashathe pupil, numerous and Potty executed illnetratlona

ve been thrown lobo every partof the work. and tboic
vibe have before adopted it..wit now find it Mill moreworthy their continued patronage. Thesale of twentyfour largeeditions has encourage,' theaublishers torim.
itrelms

Oilbolo in maintaining the work IntheIntmrik of

s117terit7b.r bill jorto fultri;c. /. 117.e5t Boot ore
Just pabllll4 a new redliino orthe SIMELBRA,wiltadditionsand aberrations by the author awl rroibeards/• of Yale College.

IL 0 PEOIL t T1V,131.1.8,
ko=!ass3o ..2t.

'VOA SALE—Two Boilers 20 feet long, 30
Ur Inches Is disaster. have hoes used kor nom. Um,oaLlwillb.moll law for sub. Enquire of JORN 11000T-IX. EINEM, Torsuhlo. orRAYS At WALTSII. Alleshesicity. ass.0..30

11. s. JUTS, Liars.
Cincinnati and Madison Packets.

THE fine light draught eteamere
NTATE.MAN..--..--Cept. J. T. Wright. •

121P/1158/4--.—.Capt. DarlaWillform thelinedoringthe low ..tor 1.0111.% lewlnkewer, der (Bonds, • •ierp tad) at 12o'clock,ll.
-

Th• ghlendht stemma W 111430111114 and 1.100211t1l13TTII will mum* their glee. upon the Met rise of.11..
N. 11....—frriabt tar thtm Ilvn, eovalanad to vs. will be
calved at all thinsat Nair WharfBoat.

A. IRWIN: it.. A 00.
Rtaabrar. Olndatall.

OUSTreed from thePhillipeviße Factory,
7 Dies of Msboomy ON Cloth, sbesotll4l artielo,.ultablo for coiningturoltstee. An.

J A /IPHILLIPS.• nog3o No.llo Hama 'treat.
IFE PRESERVERS & JACKETS—AS

tt.4ll7.ltageg,;:.°Mivigi:rt-h-P"
&WO J I II PHILLIPS.

4,2EGA88-10,000 fine Havana, in store,
CI tor sale by PERKINS A BATEMAN.
I/ROOMS-50 doe. for sale. by
IP ansfa PEBEINB k BATEMAN.

CIO/LP-50 bill. for rale by-
%. aug3o PERKINS • BETEMAN

a-UNDRIES-
-30
6 b.•ons Com Bturch,
6 " Babbitt Yeast Propler,
fi PoperftneRios Oleur.
1. " Maeoerall and Verookllll.

" pure =Mind Pepper, 14 byupers,
Wag

10 " Mu1Mute eXtra No. Uher000late,
10 eaus 11.6and 10 De SuperiorSnell& Illut!sed,20 doe.3t and ND -Uxeleriroode
120NotedonDel', Delt,

1 bbl. Oloreo. •
I Ntartg rot. tali by •60030 • D W 1.1...161111& 00..112 Woodat

lIREEN APPLES-16 bble. on consign-
-1..m amt. .1 D WILLIAM top.

SOGAR-2A bhdm. prime N. 0.;
!obis Pnel;

.00 JD WILLIAMS /k CO.

GOLDEN SYRUP-38 halfbarrels;
10 Wm flow Yorl4

ang3o Ja WILLIAMSa CO

RROOMB-150 dos, oup'r for sole by
on J D WILLIAMS At 00

FEATHERS,& GINSENG- ,- .UN lock, Yeatbax
IT • Otos=

MUM" VIOLET OD.
-

Water sad /mart.
100,000.Cammo¢foreaIoby

,

r "! 4 c„, !mliGam!!
7.11 k 1... 4. •

6 11186A11G111..

170A.11.-25 hbde. N. O. for sale by
atka7 VON BONNUOUT 411111UltNlY

RIPPED -FUSTIO for sale by
aue..7 k SELLERS

ClllO. L. LOOMX
LOMB & M'DOWELL.

UENERAL COLLECTORS,
STOCK AND BILL BROKERS,

OFFICE OVER H. JONLI fetlB BARRING.DOUSE,
Corner Woodand Fourth Flu, Pittabargh.

Rarxranrcht—Whlrmora Isom
A

we, ntV011:UO.Fi Fahnostook oou J. P. sAntskatson.(Immo Drool. atm=
- 7Land Warrants Wanted. '

WE will paythe highest market price fur
100 &err Latd Warrasta.

WOMBtWDOWELL,aux= over S. Fonetc.. rot, Woodrt Fourth 6..
Univervity- of Pennsylvania =faw De-

partment.
4)I'lthe

w ,!..th 00.' 11 1.5 :1.b% 185,2,...tr} :ttn'Y_
,Jlrty ofPennerleanba, and Pro Irereappolutedas

honorable George Shorewood. Oneor theFaculty, Pro-
ismer of the Institute. of Law, Ineludinginterelle, In-tarnatlonal,Oonetitutional,Commercial and Civil Law.

Peter Her etic Yed Profemor Practkey PleullogandTel:tenon at La• and In Mangy.
P, mouser Millar. bat. PalomarofRoll Estate, don-Irlfr:el Itnoigiet'or Mo".4%., Th.;4ITeach year. Theantir em willDeena, the pre.%

WeOctober with a public Intniductory leettim bract of
tioProfessore, endwill continuefour mouths. 'The no-
mad en the Drat of February, andwill continue foar Inns.Ernm theOut of June to theEnt of October wilt be va•
cation.

htudents who bare attended bur tenorwith mob Pic-&aver, mar, upon the recommendation of theFaculty,
pretard Ilactieloniof Law.

Ptudentswho have attecdal nor one or two of the PreaLmors only, marreceive from such Professore oertlacateeor prolleiency.Itla ElmdesignofthePecan,. to make the mono tbni.rash 101;1410111d. The pima of the Department eat.'braces lectures uponall branches ofbon moot Courts fordiscussions of legalswallows the writingologioreWonit us/ cahoots, and frequentand rigid examinattonaItle believed they Philadelphiahas peculiaradvent*.
cos ea a platefor legal butmation. It assi Charts ma.V..= illiereat=1,1=4_b:tierLassiehe mar sotelin • knowledgeof the&Mir Mune Mrn. Ithaea bar which hesallears beendatinamiehet tor IC6 blob Woe sod proSesel66.l IstelinT6themembers ofwhic h. he will find • pleasantsod profita-
ble society.

Fact. no-dent will pay tw lbw Deau of tha Faculty. fortheTreasurer of ttoUulaurel,. •Matriculationfee of $ty.f ofilO for oat. Wm, touch Profetwor whom ha
olutl: attend.

rirraupen.ntewill be ma]* for frovkling=ablebyard mad bulging fir students. at ream:table
Geolltig fillt.ith,grcretery of lbw Board tit Trusteror the Uterieteity ofPOW1,01111111•. • 1 \ stiratedn---

.ILLEBER hoar jnet rec?d by Adzuns &
~ Octia kaprete.theDollowitortievi Node:

Little Eva. i
Uncle Toe. lemma tot Kea.Death of littleDrs.
Wet's 'LightvePartial:. ,
The Dea
Anal.Dtoableh ol.Et. Cale. '

. • .

Dries Dalini.deett..
' The Chattel. 114412.

bosom Allan.
Oh whisper *hat thanteeitet.
The Untortmeta Dart

' Dolmas. POD.. h 1 Anted Jul. - .time Petteti,.e ' - . • i. .
.

... ._..
•

....
, .zrayila.Polhit,z bl. Strakasch. , ' '• ,

Mord Hour. Polka.
llomato trattoi Brats Waits: '. • . ,

Mo.. loanronratka. °trim*. roah *I Qoklutot"'m.r.h.,uoodor, iiofi„. Mono and (Intim • •
•. • forta701rd ISCrost,

. . soles' ' NCR of Urfioldata Ilorp. ' •• • flottrul rm.) ' •. . .

SUOAR=IO hhda.N.0.107111,111,1.

;,.i.4,2.i'4..Afi.kri.ii:,.j6i.'''''-'-


